Lord, For Tomorrow And Its Needs

1. Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray;
2. Let me both dil-i-gent-ly work, And du-ly pray;
3. Let me be slow to do my will; Prompt to o-be-y;
4. Let me no wrong or i-dle word Un-think-ing say;
5. Cleanse and re-ceive my part-ing soul; Be Thon my stay;
6. So for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray;

Keep me, my God, from stain of sin— Just for to-day.
Let me be kind in word and deed— Just for to-day.
Help me to sac-ri-fice my-self— Just for to-day.
Set Thou a seal up-on my lips— Just for to-day.
Oh, bid me, if to-day I die, Go home to-day!
But keep me, guide me, hold me, Lord, Just for to-day. A-men.
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